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APRIL SUPPORT GROUPS 
APR 1 Bon Secours Place     6:00 PM 
10401 Roosevelt Blvd. St. Pete      (727)563-9733 
APR 3 & 17 Grand Villa Largo     9:30 AM  
750 Starkey Rd. Largo              (727)586-0108 
APR 7 & 21 St. Mark Village     9:00 AM 
2655 Nebraska Ave. Palm Harbor (727)785-2580 
APR 7 & 21 Grand Villa Largo     6:00 PM   

MAY SUPPORT GROUPS 
May 1 Grand Villa Largo   9:30 AM 
May 5 & 19 St. Mark Village  9:00 AM 
May 5 & 19 Grand Villa Largo  6:00 PM   
May 6 Bon Secours Place  6:00 PM 
 

FRANKLIN’S DEMENTIA  

PREVENTION TIP 
WASH OUT YOUR BRAIN 
As we get older, many of us find 
our prescription drug usage 
increasing. There’s a pill for hyper- 
tension, GERD, diabetes…and the  
list goes on…Over time, these drugs can have a 
toxic effect on our brains, which could lead to 
impaired judgement and loss of critical thinking. 
Is it time to schedule a visit with your primary 
doctor and get a medication review? Do you 
still need to take all of those drugs? If not, then 
wash out your brain…You may look and feel 
better! 

 
Getting old is not for sissies. You, or someone 
you are caring for is getting older and that 
means a new set of challenges awaits: possible 
incapacity, the looming specter of mortality and 
for many of our clients... nursing home care and 
the prospect of financial ruin due to the cost of 
that care. We are here to help you through the 
confusing network of legal and financial issues. 
For more information, call: 727-539-0181 
http://www.virtuallawoffice.com/ 

 BRAIN POWER 
We have all been there; whether in class at 
school, or a meeting at work, sometimes it 
feels as if our brain just gives up and leaves 
the building. But according to a new study, 
a short daytime nap could significantly 
boost brain power. The research reveals 
that a sleep of around 45-60 minutes could 
improve learning and memory by fivefold. 
Zzzzz   
 

 
If you think your ability to multitask proves 
you’ve got a strong brain, think again. 
“Multitasking hijacks your frontal lobe,” 
says the author of “Make Your Brain 
Smarter”. The frontal lobe regulates 
decision-making, problem-solving, and 
other aspects of learning that are critical to 
maintaining brain health. Research has 
shown that doing one thing at a time - not 
everything at once - strengthens higher-
order reasoning, or the ability to learn, 
understand, and apply new information.  
  

 
"What if I see you, and I don't know that you're 
my daughter, and I don't know that you love 
me?" 
"Then, I'll tell you that I do, and you'll believe 
me.”  ― Lisa Genova, Still Alice 

http://www.dementiacaregiverresources.org/
http://www.virtuallawoffice.com/
http://www.health.com/health/gallery/0,,20707868,00.html
http://www.amazon.com/Make-Your-Brain-Smarter-Creativity/dp/1451665482/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1421335690&sr=1-1&keywords=make+your+brain+smarter
http://www.amazon.com/Make-Your-Brain-Smarter-Creativity/dp/1451665482/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1421335690&sr=1-1&keywords=make+your+brain+smarter
http://www.goodreads.com/author/show/978484.Lisa_Genova
http://www.goodreads.com/work/quotes/2158906
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In 2014 B. SMITH, a former model stricken 
with Alzheimer’s, traveled more than 50 
miles before being found. Smith, 65, has 
spoken candidly about her struggle with the 
illness. The U.S. Senate's Aging Committee 
held a hearing in March on the fight against 
Alzheimer's. Model and TV host B. Smith 
was present to talk about her struggles with 
the disease and how she and her husband 
are taking action against it. "I'm B. Smith 
and I suffer from Alzheimer's disease," she 
says in an online video for the Brain Health 
Registry. Smith’s husband of 23 years Dan 
Gasby said he’s determined to help steer 
her through the crippling neurological 
disorder. "You don't believe it, there's total 
denial," he told Al Roker of learning about 
Smith's illness four years ago. "And then 
you go to a point of anger and then you go 
to a point of frustration. And then you go to 
a point where you curse God and you say, 
'Why?' She doesn't deserve this.' 
http://www.today.com/health/i-am-
fighting-right-now-b-smith-living-
alzheimers-2D80545290 
 

 
WE ALWAYS NEED USED INK CARTRIDGES! 

  
NEW DOCUMENTARY SHINES SPOTLIGHT 
ON FRONTOTEMPORAL DEMENTIA 
What would you do if you started to disappear? 
"Looks Like Laury, Sounds Like Laury," is a 
new documentary. For one year, the team 
followed Laury Sacks, who began to 
experience symptoms of frontotemporal 
dementia at the age of 46. The film 
illustrates the impact this progressive 
disease has on her and her loved ones. It is 
currently airing as part of the "America 
ReFramed" series on WORLD, and will be 
streaming online through April 9. 
 

THANK YOU to our APRIL SPONSOR 
ARCADIA Home Care & Staffing 

 
TINA COSTA – Operations Director 

727.579.9414 
tcosta@arcadiahealthcare.com 

“Keeping People at Home and Healthier Longer” 
 

 
CAN YOU MAKE A TAX DEDUCTIBLE DONATION? 

We would so appreciate your support! 
Have you attended support groups?  

Making a donation “In Honor of” or “In Memory of” 
 your loved one will make a huge difference.  

DEMENTIA CAREGIVER RESOURCES, INC. 
PO BOX 7677 - Seminole, FL 33775 

http://www.dementiacaregiverresources.org/
http://try.brainhealthregistry.org/?utm_source=business_wire&utm_medium=referrer%20&utm_campaign=bsmith15
http://try.brainhealthregistry.org/?utm_source=business_wire&utm_medium=referrer%20&utm_campaign=bsmith15
http://www.today.com/health/i-am-fighting-right-now-b-smith-living-alzheimers-2D80545290
http://www.today.com/health/i-am-fighting-right-now-b-smith-living-alzheimers-2D80545290
http://www.today.com/health/i-am-fighting-right-now-b-smith-living-alzheimers-2D80545290
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IMOgpQXq1aGapKA3utX5ySPNYh3sVuGPgtbbVlnFMn3KjUP91vNkDgvXkE8imkaKfvckoJrdLO8Vv7ldZ3lCyXH1MZWkJiQEc-KUBbcO6pNBLkTk5Q5l7OJcOAs5EIMCJYAdMKaP6DeEzQbwU8_9jOuzUb_or9RJk0I1Ld5rMqZL5fytr8wlAqoMJhM_Zpz39YhrTi-UBrjpe9ylJWqz4yw1sh0nbyytydu3-cY6tJZH87qrjV6yzw2lyntgF11Pya_wIKKebyOLUGvlHCLcQ-b6RRGaltGi8P6Q6r8VF3IPjJHJIeUV8KGMOC88Aq04t6ZSyNKmTHd5YwLpBD5bEvftPBjhCV8Z60WFzkBzi-lQpm5HbeZvK9RiND90aawE&c=pASqlS2AYzqWXBDJt-wttXh5nUoc_b8BKM3TTKfZm-UXm8KfzaIxWg==&ch=OmMSPjGJou8dAEnla-oQXRAiJO-ONsbrAIzLLyZ6VMq0-2auhBv88A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IMOgpQXq1aGapKA3utX5ySPNYh3sVuGPgtbbVlnFMn3KjUP91vNkDgvXkE8imkaKfvckoJrdLO8Vv7ldZ3lCyXH1MZWkJiQEc-KUBbcO6pNBLkTk5Q5l7OJcOAs5EIMCJYAdMKaP6DeEzQbwU8_9jOuzUb_or9RJk0I1Ld5rMqZL5fytr8wlAqoMJhM_Zpz39YhrTi-UBrjpe9ylJWqz4yw1sh0nbyytydu3-cY6tJZH87qrjV6yzw2lyntgF11Pya_wIKKebyOLUGvlHCLcQ-b6RRGaltGi8P6Q6r8VF3IPjJHJIeUV8KGMOC88Aq04t6ZSyNKmTHd5YwLpBD5bEvftPBjhCV8Z60WFzkBzi-lQpm5HbeZvK9RiND90aawE&c=pASqlS2AYzqWXBDJt-wttXh5nUoc_b8BKM3TTKfZm-UXm8KfzaIxWg==&ch=OmMSPjGJou8dAEnla-oQXRAiJO-ONsbrAIzLLyZ6VMq0-2auhBv88A==
mailto:tcosta@arcadiahealthcare.com

